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Don't stop never give up hold your hand high and reach
the top let the world
See what you have got bring it all back to you hold on
so what you try to be
Your egberat when the word is on your should just try
and let it go if people
Try to put you down just walk away don't turn only have
to aswer to yourself
Don't you know it true what you say they laugh in a
music but your time comeing
Around so don't stop trying don't stop never give up
hold your hand high and
Reach the top let the world see what you have got bring
it all back to you
Dream up fall in love anything you ben thinking of when
the world seem to get
You srong bring it all back to you na na nanana na na
na na na na na na na na
Try not to worry about a thing join the good time life
can bring keep it on
Besild you gotaa let the feel show imagae is a peek
cause you are not a destsey
Never shoun be loney when time is on your sild don't
you know is true what you
Say never mack sent to try you but your time comeing
around so don't stop
Trying don't stop
Never give up hold your hand high and reach the top
let the world see what you
Have got bring it all back to you dream up fall in love
any thing you ben think
Of when the world seem to get you srong bring it all
back to you na na na na na
Na nananananana na na na na na don't you know it true
what to say they sanp you
For a reason but your time comeing around so don't
stop try don't stop never give
Up hold your hand high and reach the top let the world
see what you have got
Bring it all back to you dream you falling in love
anthing you ben think of
When the world seem to get you srong brinng it back to
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you hhaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
Hold your hand high and reach the top bring it all back
to you
Dreamuppppppppppppppfalling in love anthing you ben
think of bring it all back
To you don't stop never give up
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